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.,elcome to the wonderfur world of the sF Rom! The sF alone wirr give youåcce=s to HiRes graphics with the plethora of options obtainabre trrrougnthe Lrse of comprocsys HRTC (Hi Res Te:<t contror Language), windows, spridgets& asynchronous schedrrling: when it is morrnt.d..y.l.J="n¡.n rnaps it athex 2ooo' rf you u=e the ASzl"lrc external card or a solidisk X Rom card thenthe capability to brrrnrload & catalogue Eproms¡ print, list, copy or inputin either serial or pararrel (RS2J? ãr centroni.=r ¡.=-yours_ The ZXBI becomesa powerful general purpose computer with enorrnous communication & controlpossibilities. rf the external card contains ASZHTC then the sp facilitiesare also accessible in a form suitable for the Aszprrc control structure
@_vl_RUS_EAgrc
l'lost accessories dernand that you use a rot of funny pEEKs. pot{Es &ÍìAND usRs.The SP Rom frees you from this by use of an initiaiRANDUSR gl95. The responsrl:-l!is is a copyright loggo which means that you have åctivated the ITASTERvrRUS; and all the card {acilities are now available through the use ofstandard Basic keywords preceded by a - (period). rne syrt"x of the newcommands is defined läter- you thus write your.p.og."r='in interligibleEasic' The Haster Virus is a subtle technique for úreat<ing into the'DNA, ofthe Basic interpreter to add new commãndsi and hås no equivalent in anyother ZX81 product. It is cepyriqht l9g4 òorp.o.=y= li¿,-=o imitators bewarel
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INÏRODUCTION

EXTERNAL CARD

The ASZtrrtr e>rternal card. rnanuf actured uncrer licence f rorn solidisr; Ltd-.contains s ?B pin sockets, a 1é pin soclret. ân Bzss pIA;";-;-;åiorI'äi'ril_control chips' The leftmost socket is'for ASzllIc. the centre one for the sF.Rom and the one to the right of the gzss .-" ;;iÀ";'À*-ì=*o as a cartridgeport to burn, load lrgm or catalogue your own 2764 eproms. or it can have aheader plug inserted in it to conñect to peripheraìs'ertc. This socket is theInput/output connection for the El?55. For convenience with use of centronicsprinters some connetrtions from this socket are made to the 16 pin ;;;;;"^-mounted berow it- rf you look at fis-3 tnen you riii =". the card rayoutand the correspondance betr+een ptrysicàr pins & roqicar Bzss port identities.
EFROH USAGE

Virüs Basic .LOAD & .SAVE commands

If you wish to burn your own prograrnszdata into eprom then you Nill have tobuy a blank 2764 .-r'rom (an epron-carrier for it would be a wise purchêse too)and a source for programming voltage- Jf Vor_r have a lab power supply whichwitl yield 25 volts then yorl....,å= this, or serial connection of 3 9 voltbatteries connectpd in series will give you 25 vorts- rf you àre using ã
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modern INTEL Z7ó4 then it requires only 2l volts (the card has connections
on it +or à,zener diode if you want on-board regulation). Fig.a shows where

¡ proçlramming voltage shourld be applied. Remember that eprorns are sensitivet 
=i"ti. eleciricity, so do not touch the pins unless you have previously

touched earth (a radiator for example) and do not rub the window.

once you have the hardware you can start worryÍnq about ho¡, the sP performs
the programming process- The sP saves the program & data (variable) reg¡ons
separatèly- It does not save the system variables or display file. It performs
a preliminary catalogue of the eprorn to find the start of unused spàce in it'
then calcLllates if there is enough space left +or what you are trying to save¡
aborting with an error code f if there is not enough room' If you are not
interested in saving the program variables then use ã CLEAR before you .sAVE-

Insert a bLanl: or part-progranmed eprom in the rightmost socket; Pin 1 top
left¡ and have your voltage source ready. Decide on a name for the progrãm
(up to le characters ). iyp= -SAVE'name Use the Sinclair keyword, not
s A v E letter by letter. The sP t^,il.l resPond by printinq coNNEtrT ?5V. Connect
your progràmrning voltage sollrce & then press neþ{line. The screen will blàn}t
for 5C' millisecs +or every byte programmed, and then return with à DISCONNECT
?5V message. Disconnect your programming voltage immediately. Then type
-LOAD "'' . The 5P will catalogue the eprorn for you & tell you how much space
has been used- You can abort the programming by use of the break key but then
tzou must never try to load the program you aborted.
Before you try to load in a prograrn from eprom there i= something you should
bear in mind- To give you a partial nerge facility the Sp àlways loads up
prograrn & variables behind what i= in memory already. This means that you
can load up subroutines etc. bLrt you will have to be careful about line
number sequencing. 5ince there is a risk that logical & physical ordering
are not the same. A NEþl before loading i= always safest. To load in the
proqram 'name' just execute the command .LOAD 'name' . Almost instantly
the SP v¡ill confirn loading & you can RUN the program.

I NFUT,/OUTPUT

Vi rus - IF, - INPUT, . COPY l, - LIST, . LPRINT commands

Before you use the E}?55 to communicate with the outside world you must decide
what forn of commnnication you want, and specify it to the Sp- To do this yau
use the Interface Format command -IF - Options like serial/paralleì, input,
output or echoplex, ASCII./Sinclair conversion & baud rate rnust be declared-
The command has format .IF parlrparZrpar3 STOP par4 . Parl is the conversion
specifier- Par2 baud rate ((l means parallel). Pari indicates the direction
of transmission & Par4 the optional input stop character. Please look at the
section HASTER VIRUS EXTENDED BASID for a definition of the parameters . ff
You try to use the inter+ace before a.fF command has been executed you willget an error code R -

You must also have made the appropriate physical connections. This is bestdone on a header plug inserted in the eprom programming socket- It is possibleto solder onto the back of the card using å ceramic or io," voltage iron but wedo not recommend it unless you know what you are doing since you.nust then becertain that the interface is completely disconnected externally before you doany eprom work. On the positive side the pin connections have been chosen sothat you can communicate with an eprom on board if you do take the solderingroute. but rernember you will have invalidated your warranty. The other thingto bear in rnind is that if using serial comflrunication at RSZJZ levels (+ - lzvolts) then you !Ll9f use the protective components shown in figtS . Theprotection shown therer is compatible with TTL levels (3,ó o.2 volts) so better

Serial Transmission
Data out PA(t pin 10 low is 'l'

PB7 pin 19 must be hiqh t) 2 volts) to indicate line ready'
1 =tart B data I stoP bit. No ParitY

Data in PC? pin 21 low is 'l'
PC4 set high when searching for a start bit, low when stop

(p64= pin 2 B/fO Hithout parity expected as on output.)
bit founr

Parallel Transmission
Data out PAO-PA7 pins 1O-3 TTL levels

PE7 pin 19 busy signal from evternal
PCz pin 21 moves from high to low for
data to e>:ternal device.

device ( iov n+*s ne*tr¡ )
1<) microsecgnds to strobe

Data in

Si ncl ai r/ASDI
proceeds as f
to decimal 15
equi val ents-
ASCII equival
codes O-31. A
newline sent
newline- j,r"l

PBO-PB7 pins l1-19 excluding pin 14 (earth)
FC.? pin 21 input low {rom e>lternal device strobes in data
PCI pin ?4 high 5ignal= buffer full (busy) to external device-
The external device should wait 5 microseconds a{ter the falling
edge of this signal be{ore issueing ànt:ther strobe.

f Conversion
ollor.rs:- Sinclair space mapped to decimal 52r Sinclair newline
. Sinclair alphanumeric characters (O-9 A-Z) mapped to ASCII
Sinclair non-alphanumeric non-graphics characters mapped to
ents. Sinclair characters CHRÞI?8-159 ma pped
ll other equivalences rtndefined. If specifled

to ASCI I control
on output Sinclair

as ASGII CR/LF, and on input ASCII LF converted to Sinclair
:j '"¡1:{.¿.6t¡\chrfius *c1ç}. É f\s"rt l,u-"c 4-e¿ qlgrtrbut{(S. Sr¡.uà,R 'i{ktr sl,tg

ourlur À\ ftgfl sçñ<-É
This may all sound a bit comprex if you are a novice- l.re recornmend that youlook at the inter{ace definitions to be found in books & magazlnes. l¡Je aresorry but vle cannot act as teachers on the subject of interfàce protocols-A{ter ?O year-E we still get it wrong half the time ourselves!
OUTPUT

once you have made the physical connections & set up the interface forthe mode you are interested in you can start communication yri.th thereal ¡¡orld- There are 3 Virus Basic commands to enabre you to do this:'coPY I -Lrsr & -LpRrNT - The copy & rist commands are very liketheir Sinclair Basic counterparts. e::cept that the output goes to anexternal device, normally a printer. .Lrsr does not..=t.ict each lineto 32 characters, but issues a carriage return at the encl of everyprogrÀm line, fr thus gives è more reådable listing. rt al=o uses acollapsed display file as an intermecliary line buffer, so there is apause at the enn-l o+ the listing nhilst the normar e>rpÀnded +ire isreconstructed before control returns to you- -LpRrNT differs fro,n thenorrnal basic syntar: in that ite¡ns must be seperated by; (semicolon).There is an impricit semicolon a{ter the *inal item- ño tabulàtionor other print po=itioning is performed- If you need"these faciritiesthen they should be achieved by string manipulatiocrf-LeRlruTing ofth9 ¡t1-!ng- There is.no impricit carriÀg" .=i...r,; i{must Þe expricitrycoded as CHRÞ 1lg.

[-=*" 
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INPUT

The . INPUT command can be used to read in frorn an e>tternal device toa predefined string or to a rnemory region. The input ceases when thestring has been filled. the bytecount associated with the memory regionhas been exhausted. or if a stop character other than cHRÞ o was specified¡
when the stop character has been retreived. Naturally the breal: l:ey willalso abort an input. If echoplex was specified on the.IF command (par3
=2) then each byte received will be echoed back. This is not true fullduplex; nothing can be input whilst the byte is being echoed, but it workswell for manual input frorn a terninal- It is only intendeci for serial use.
BRISK MODE-

The sP Rom gives you the ability to reduce one of the principle defects
of the ZXBI; its poor speed in SLOW mode- By use of a frarne stealing
technique you cån chooge anything from à slightly flickering display
with double processing speed to an occasional screen glimpse at FAST
rate speeds. For conventional Basic displäy the node is invol:ed by the
-FAST par command¡ where par can be anything from O to Z5S. .FAST I
is probably the most useful- The par is ANDed with the least significant__,
byte of the FRAHES variâble. and if the result is O then the frame is
displayed- Since FRê|4ES is decremented for every t.v- frame this gives
considerable fle;:ibility. When you use high res graphics you àre
automatically in BRISK mode, although if yoLl have not specified a
parameter on the.CLEAR commmand then par will be O by default and you
sill not notice anythinq- The par is stored at location decimal !6417,
so by poking this location you can alter the display characteristics
of BRISI{ mode. You tran e}íit from BRISK mode, as from Hi Res graphics,
by use of any comrnand which invokes FAST mode even tenporarily.
E;<ampl es are PAUSE, FAST, LOAD, - LOAD. SAVE, - SAVE. . INPUT, LPRINl, . LpRINT, LLrSf/ . lí
COFYr-COPYT-LIST- In åddition a STOP. any statement which càuses ¿¡n
error, or an editing or line insertion will breal< out of ERISK or
HI FES mode- We use lfM newline (i-e a PAIJSE with invalid syntax) to
qet us out- You should distinguish between these & a POKE 1é'417rO.
The latter keeps you in BRISK mode: you just do not notice it since
every frame is transmitted.

ASYNCHRONOUS SCHEDULINE;

ì/irus -RUN. -INT commands

One of the Lrseful facilities which you can obtain in BRISK or HI RES
mode is the ability to schedule a Basic routine to run asynchronously.
ïhe command you use is -RUN lineno STEP interval
Lineno is the number of the Basic line which is the start of a
'snbroutine' which is to be e):ecuted every 'interval' frames- A
frame is ?Q milliseconds long, and interval can have a value up to
255, so you cån have a rninimum e>lecution rate of once every 5 seconds.
Timing iE a little more complex than that, since although the routine
is scheduled at the expected time, it comes in as the next line to be
e:lecuted, and does not interrupt.PAUSE or INPUT ståtements. ln addition
the routine is rescheduled on exit, so if you have timed it for every 1.S
seconds & it takes -3 seconds to execute it ¡¡ill come in every 1.E} seconds.

Exit is via the -INT or -INT 1 commands- Theçe correEpond roughlyto a subroutine returnr and mean that the next line executed is the
one which would have executed if the asynchronously scheduled routine
had not broken in. If you use .INT I then CONTEXT will be restoredprior to routine exit; -INT alone r¿ill leave CONTEXT as it was at theconclusion of the routine. CONTEXT means the HI RES l¡lindow t¿ HRÍC
=pecifications. plus the conventional Basic print position- CONTEXTis always saved on entry to an asynchronously schedurled routine- Ifyou issue a .INT when a .RUN y¡as not active you will get error code PThi= means you caßnst deactivate an asynchronous routine ( use _RIJN
O STEP ) from within the routine itself.

SUBROUTINES & FAUSES

Vi rus - PAUSE, . EOSUBI - RETURN commands

Remember when in BRISK or HI RES mode to use the Virus -PAUSE comrnand
instead o{ the conventional Basic PAUSE. I+ .PAUSE is specified without
a following parameter then the pause is infinite i-e continues till a
key is pressed- Remember NEVER repeat NEVER_to use conventional GOSUB
or RETIJRN when using the Haster Virus. They contain potent antibcdies
c{hich kill the virus instantaneously. Use .6OSUB or -RETURN instead.
HI RES GRAPHICS

Virus.CLEARr.CLS!.NOTr.PLOT,.UNPLOT,.DI14..REl'l!.PRINT,.COPY commands

Up till now the SP Rom facilities we have described have been useful; the
Hi Res {acilities åre just plain spectacular as welMemember that you
mugt have an external card or rampacl: with the e>:ternal diode modification
described in fig- Ç before you can see the graphics on screen- The bit-
mapped Hi Res display is located startinq at decimal 265ó0 and is ó144
bytes long¡ so before you use it you must lower RANIOP with a
POHE 163El9.1O2 followed by NEW and then RAND USR Bl95 to activate the
l'laster VirLts. The 38 bytes before the display are also rrsed so do not
be too mean in lowering RAHTOF¡ if it is not low enough the various
Hi Res commands will abort with error code ì'1 . This is a genuine bit-
mapped display, unlil:e the ingenious artifices of Mr Richard Taylor
and others. and h¡orks on a ?56 horizontal by 192 vertical matri)í where
the bottom left point is O.O and the top right 2551191. If you Þ,,ant to
see the display you must issue a Virus .CLEAR command. although yoLl can
still manipulate the display whilst preserving a conventional Basic
display and activate it at some later time. If the.CLEAR is followed
by a value between 1 [( ?55 yoLr will have å BRISK display à ta.FAST. A
.CLS commånd will clear the Hi Res display & a -NOT command will invert
it (i.e blacl< on white becomes white on black & vice versa]. If you issue
a -PLOT xry command then the specified point will be plotted (see the
.UNPLOT command definition to find out how to talle points away). If you
use.PLOT >:ry TO x'ry' then a line will be drawn between the specified
points (-UNPLOï controls what sort of a line it is)- -PLOT & -COPY always
worl: cn the entire Hi Res display¡ but other commandg refer to the current
t¡INDOht-
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},IASTER VIRUS EXTENDED BA9IC

ÏheVirusisactivatedwithaRANDUsRBlgSconmand.IfHi-ResGraphics
are to be used then RAHTOP should be lowered by PoKE lóf,89troz & NEt'¡

before the Virus is activated- Altering RAI'ITOP with the Virus active
will crash the system- The Virus will be disabled by the GOSIJB or
RETURNcommandsr&theseshouldbeavoidedandtheirVirusequivalents
used

All Virus commandç are conventional Basic keywords preceded by a "wirus
particle" the character - fulIstop (or period)' l¡lhere the Virus
provides an equivalent function the sarne keyword is used ag for Baslc;
Lut in sone ceses the !:eyword is completely redefined in {unction. The
Virus commands available are:-

FAST

rrINDOtlS & ¡IULTIPLE SCREENS

,rhen you activate Hi Res Graphics, or use a 'CLS 1 command. then the entire
l'li Res screen is one big window- You can respecify this if you wish by use
of the -DIl'l command- This command has format.DIH >lsizerysize AT xry and
specifies a window whose top left corner is at the >: & y coordinates
speci.fied, with a si=e specified by xsize & ysize (>: is horizontal' y is
vertical). Remember that as for -PRINT the x is in BYTES whereas the y is
in RASTERS (points) - This means that the default window (whole screen)
correspondsto-DIM5?.19?ATCrrlgl"FRINT&'RElfcommandsoperate
within the current window. Error chect:ing on windowt at the time of
specification is not guaranteed (we are a bit short of rom space) so please
be careful not to =p..i+y a silly window (si=e less than l,El or l'16 for
Tall mode) sr one wi-rose position or size will cause it to be off the Hi Res
screen for some portion of its area- The big thing about oindows is that
when you create one the -FRINT command acts starting at its upper le{t
corner. and then proceeds with newlines and scrolling acting only within
the spàcified window whilgt the rest of the screen is unaltered- The 'REll
command will move a window contents to or from memoryt and this gives you
enormougpossibilitiesforcomplexdisplays.þlhenwindowmanipulationtakes
place from àn asynchronously scheduled routine then you håve the ability
tocreateg{maniPLtläteSF'RITES.-cLSclearsthetrurrentwindow(&.cls1
reEets the window to the whole screen & then clears it)' -cLS & 'DIl4 also
=et the -PRINT coordinates to the window upper 1e{trlR15¿r r\¿ hAtcl"årsaullaoÄt

.PRINT & THE DREADED HRTC!

At{irstsightthe.PRINTcommandis{airlyinoffensive.Like.LPRINT
it has a primitive synta>: which enables you to write out strings or
constants/variables io the Hi Res displãy with each print item being
separated by a semicolon- No ATs or TêBs. The complication coße5 through
the use of 2 dedicated characters in the strings you write out which
act as delimiters, and r¡hat lies between them is no longer a data element
but a specification to the -FRINT command concerninq how it should
presentfuturedataitemsonthescreen.optionsincludeuPper/IowercaÊe¡
double/normal height printing; transparent/overwrite printing; inverted/
normal printing {cololr, that isl ) ¡ scroll/home at window end¡ specification
for the handling of charàcters ouside the CHRHO-ó3 range; & a bunch of
optionsforalteringtheprintposition(rememberthat>laddressingisin
terrng of bytes, and y in t=.r= of points). The section on HIGH RES TEXT
C0NTROL LANGUAEE deçcribes it all in operational detail. It is really
quite straightforward: the onlY*P{gblem being in remembering what mode
you have Eet yoursel{ in. -CLS1}Þ"dËt to the default mode; as does POKEing
the Basic variaÞle VRSION with cr- The sP Rom contains a character generator
forlowercasealphabeticcharacters;thecontentsfornon-alphabetic
characters depending on the country in which you buy the SP Rom' You always
have the option to Políe the character generator Pointers (see Appendix a' )

with the address of your own character generators to give you uP to 25ó
UEer Defined Graphics characters-

(par I )
wi-,.re parl is an optional mask. This sets the ZXBI in BRISK
.od., ,rh=t. parl is stored at address ló417 to be logically
AND'ed with the least significant byte of FRAIIES to determine

GOSUB parl
ig the Virus equívalent of conventional GOSUB, and has the same
functi ons.

RETURN
istheVirusequivalentofRETIJRN.TheViruscommandsmustbeused
if the Haster Virus is to remain active'

NE1.¡
igugedtoswitchovertotheAsZt,llCsystem.Donotusethis
command if you do not have ASZHIC installed'

IF parlrparZrParS SIOP (Par4)
isusedtosetuptheinterfacechip(8?55)ontheexternalcard
to enable external communicätion'

Parl dictatG¡s converÉion characteristics' O means Sinclair/ASCII
withlinefeeddisregarded.lmeanssinclair/ASCIIconversion
with CR output a5 ASCII CR/LF and ASCII LF converted to Sinclair
CR (decimal llg) on input. 2 means perform no code conversion'

Par2 distinguishes betu¡een serial & parallel transmission' and
sets the baud rate for serial. o means parallel transmissiont
other¡+ise a standard baud rate must be given ( 75t1lOtI5O'3OO'
600, 12OO, ?4OO,48OO,9600, 192OO) -

ParS gets the I/o mode. o means output, l means input, 2 means
echoplex i.e. overall ¡node is input, but each byte received is
echoed back to source (only relevant for serial transmlssion)'

Par4 defaults to O if no value is given, otherwise it can have
a value between I & 255' and is a stop byte' Input normally
proceeds until the byte count ig exhausted or break is pressed'
but if a non-zero stop character is set then the receipt of
such a character ( after Sinclair/ASCII conversion if specified)
will terminate the ínPut-

6
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IIPUT parl(,par?)
be a etring variablè Hhose, typically by a DfH statement.and parZ a byte count. Theeviously by an . IF comnand.until the string is full,ak is pressed, or a stop The following .orr:,.q: assume that you have perforned the hardwaremodi{ication ¡rith z diodes ¿esc-iÀ-á-elsewhere, ott;;ri;. nothing xirlbe seen!! Exit from graphics node is made automatically when an erroroccursr a STop is encountered, or any command which invokes FAST rìodeeven temporarily is used (e-g-rnteriåce, Ep.orn or^cassette comnands)

- CLEAR (parl) See ßRrs( tîo"É
¡rill invol<e graphics mode, rf present parl has the same functron
i]"?Io|li",, FAST command i.e ii sets BhrsK m;Je.-'î*. ..n..^ ìs r"r.lcrned.

. Nor - u' y' tr' o-t 'n o froyzra^ qt'h^ o-t lrø t¿ r, A"!t h.inverts the HI-RES display. r'

PL0T x,Y < TO X"Y' )If only 2 parameters are present this is e point plot, otherwisea line is draen bet¡reen tit. ã-f.i"ts- x is 
'r.i="ãiãr 

axis (0_255)& Y is vertical.axis (o-rgrl. õ,õ'is screen bottom reft_ prease
lfiËi"i^;:":lorrins rakes ptaie-,1n¿.. tr,. .o.i.oiï+-Û,. current

UNPLOT (parl)
Thi
to es_a tricky but very useful concept_ lt is usedequ o?';:å'T:- .:l:1, î:i"::'l il, :;;"i;;;= 

-..å.,;;il
Ht d to plot *iii-.pp.". on screen. rf you issue
be removed +.o'_t¡,.'1.:::1. "üL :ll"år';::î=¡:i-:i ti:.Íï".liiithe generation of differeni =".tì-.+ dotted li;;;-.( try t7o, t7or Sl). Remember to go back to .-uNpl_or 2sS f;;.;;riaì protttnq.

PRINT parl(;par2;par5; etc- )prints nurnbers or text to the Hr-RES screen- A bewirdering numberof options are obtainaur- [ü--ritt uge of HRïc, th; ðJmprocsvs utdHi-Res Text contror lanqrafe,-*ñi-rr is d-=c.iË=;"ì"; separetechapter. Nø Jrrrt ; ,, oe1-,.r.r.id

lllrttttlrtttlrtrtttrt Hr_RES

cls <l>
clears the current winalow_ ffwindow is reset to the wholeThe -PRINT mode is always set

ttttttttttttttrtttttrrtrrGRAPI{ICE¡

. coPY <pnût)
has 3 rather different functions. rf there is not " f*ïii an.COPY then the çs¡¡s¡¡ Hi_Res screen is copied out to Sinclairprinter. If a I is present t¡Àn in. .o.,r*rtio."i-¿ilpr_v is sentout on the interface as speciii.J uy a previous . IF command-

LIST (parl) 9€É r. Éoo' ø9r '3

is equivalent to the conventionar Lrsr conmand, but the listingis sent out through the interfa.ã in tfr. current .IF mode.
LPRINT (parI;parZ¡ etc. >will cause the specified paraneters to be written out to theinterface. They can be numeric variables or strings. The ;character is used as a se'araior. 1t.." t; ";-iõ;icit newtine,if a ner¡line is needed it must be explicitly coded e.g. CHRÞ llgand the last parameter on tne rist si¡ourd oåt [*-t.irinated by ¡

. PAUSE (parl)

- LOAD ',name"
This will load the named progråm from Eprom. A null stringwill result in the ep_o, !oii",..,-l= U=ir,q catalogued to screen.Both prosram & varia'l"= ----iä"¿.a ,p-,,teÀiiJ;-iÀ"t is ålreadyin memory, so it is pr=iiuf. iJ'oo " partial merge.

- SAVE ',name.'

- coPY 3

_te.yoo!1rr. rt r.:i1l per_
::tt: SAVE without identi_ite it out to the interfa_

more
I oadnd&

t the
u5e-

a'l'
screen i
to its

rs specified then thewhich is then cleared_
default by .CLS
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I eft
cursor on last line

-

I i nes (cas[e n; )

of I ines (ca'Iecs)

squareE¡

of squaree

are white
i rrcspect i ve

DIll xsize'ysize AT xPosry9os - ñvrEe
sets the window þ-.átlt"tt' The x values are in BYTEST

ValuesinPoINTS(rasters).xSiie+xPosrnustbe.={32;
ypos >=-7 : ypos-ysize-)-2' xpos'ypos sp.ecify the upper
corner of the winåow-.Îß,.¡r ¡où¿ :et L-. äafruif

. REI'I par I (TO)
moves bytes between the current wíndow t{ an area rn memory'
If TO is absent then the movement is to REI'tove from window
to memory <tne window is not cleared)' i+ TO is present the
movement is +rot ßeßory TO window- Parl one can either be
a string p..oiÃen=iot=å to a size greater than the window
size (> i:size i ysize bytes) or an address in meßory' By using
a window as an intermediate location this can be a most powerful
data movement command in addition to its graphics uses-

ASYNCHRONOUS SCHEDULI N6_

- RUN lineno STEP Par?
Froviding .=*J i. BRISK or HI RES mode this schedules the given
line number as the start of an asynchronous routine to be run

' periodically. Par2 specifies the number of frames (2O ms in Europe)
to elapse between thL terminating 'INT of the routine and its next
invokation. window & conventional print position saved on entry to
routine but not otherwise altered' Par? tan be I to 255' Cancel by
.RUN o STEP or Pol¿-E coNHEÌ1'o in main program-

the y
191:(

I e+t

HRÍC - Hi-Res Text Control Lan

This language is designed for use from both Basic & ASZÌ'llC to give
the user full control over the format and positioninq of text &
variables on the Hi-Res display- In principle; it talíes 2 character¡
( ) and dedicates them to the identification of HRTC control code
sequences- If a .PRINT (or corresponding subroutine call from ASZI'IIC)
specifies a string shich has the ( character in it then alI subsequent
characters up to a terminating ) character are assumed to be HRTC
control codes. Note that if the string terminates without a balancing
( then the -PRINT processor will renain in HRTC mode, and pick up
future print items as HRTC codes untit a) is encountered. The
possible codes are:-
H Hiqh te>rt..- characters are to be printed double height
N Normal text... characters are to be printed normal height
T Transparent. -. characters are exclusive ORed onto screen

O Overwrite- -. characters over¡+rite the appropriate character squere

INT <1>
e):its from an asyntrhronous routine
point where it interruPted' I{ a 1

restored- l'îaY onlY be used with a

Capitals--. characters are printed via the Upper Case generator

Small... characters are printed via the Lower Case generator

Black on l,lhite... Black characters on a white background

l¡Jhite on Black... l¡Jhite characters on e black backpround

Page node... on end of page cursor cycles to top
to resume Processinq at the
is specified then the CONTEXT i5

.RIJN routine active.

C kfi€:r^fl

c
e

B

ü¡

P

F

z

Uyt

Dyt

Lx,
Rx,

Xx,

YYt

I

ERROR CODES

There are e::PI i ci t
commands generate
the ASZMIC sYstem.
function-

error codes for many 5P Rom functions' Errors in 'PRINT
"-".ã-t,tì..ã. ll*=in.. this part of the code is shared by
whichdoesnotnavegeneralerrorhandlingbuthasaBreak

Float mode... on end o{ page screen scrolls up'

Neu¡line..- cursor moved down to left of next
lJp y lines... cursor moved up the specified

I ine
no- of

Down

Left
y lines... cursor rnoved down the specified no-

x squares... cursor moved left the speci{ied no. ofH rnvalid Virus Basic l:eyword. Do not place any sPaces' or leave the K cursor''- between the - and the keYword'
J Insufficient space in eprom for requested 'SAVE
K Name too long for eProm acces9
L Bad separator in .PRINT or -LPRINT
M RamtoP too high for graPhic
P .INT used hJhen .o-t=lt'ti-ttonous routine active (-RIJN missinq)
G! String specified too small {or trançfer of window contents
R Interface Format Ããd" "r.o. 

(.rF incompatible with interface use)

* loss,s'e É(cots f¡ÊÉ 1wÉr'w \lÊrc CçsÉ (
To ÞßrcJ.( ouT o-ç v/rNsiJ 11- o-r+ Sc&-r:í$J

Î-tq -Ë-*-f >)

Right x squâres... cursor moved right the specified no-

Set x position... cursclr x coordinate set
Set y position.-- cursor y coordinate set

fnterface mode... Sinclair graphics characters (those which
on black on the conventional screen) are printed lower case
of the HRTC specified mode.

G Graphics mode... Sinclair graphics characters are printed using a 512
byte extension b_lock of the current Case general_:l-- 

-1.. 
,rU-

+ Position cursor to top left of window (home)

Position cursor to bottom left of current window.
is taken of Tall/Nornal height mode.

io ir

Account



fn fnterface mode Sinclair newline (decimal ll8) r{ill have the same ef+ectin a normal string as {Z} i-e. Newline.cursor positioning can be made dynamic from Basic by use of the srR'3function operating on a variable i.e.
LET X=2o
LEï Y=IOO
. PRINT'<Xr+STR!bX+',,y,,+STR$Y+", >HERE"will print the string 'HERE' at the same point as:-. PRINT'<X2O,YlOO,>HERE'
Please note that whereas a y coordinate is specified as a ragter positioni-e- between O (absolute bottom) to 191 (top) the X coordinate is specifiedas a character square between O (left) to 31 (right). Characters àre printeddonn & right from the specified coordinates so you wourd not normallyspecify a Y value less than 7 (75 in Tall mode).
UDG ined Graphics

DIRECT ACCESS TO A255

rt is quite possibre to access the BZSS interface chip direct_ly from both ASZI'IIC & Basic for user for exarnple, in eliternåIworld control & monitoring applications. The g255 is memorymapped so that PEEK & pOKE can access & control it. 9le give adescription of how to do this for Basic¡ ASZI,IIC users can rea_dily substitute the appropriate LD's for pEEKs & poKEs. onepoint you must note is that if the External card has pc7 & sjconnected (it normally has) then you must only use the A?55port C upper (bits 7 thru 4) in IñPUT mode from Basic. An ASZ_l'lIC program must ensure that port C upper is in output moder¿ith bit 7 set to O.-you,"y ilip inadvertently betweln ASZHIC& Basic if you fail to observe this restriction (there is astory connected with that, but we àre çaving it for ourmemoiFs; provisionarry entitled 'rN pRArsE oF STUpiD pRo6RAr,l-IIERS').

The character generators åre pointed to by the addresseg i¡t the variables
UCGEN for upper case & LCGEN for lower case. Appendix I contains theaddresses of these variables, and they can be poKEd away from their defaultvalues to specify your own character sets. The first slà bytes of a uDGcharacter generator define the character forn for cHRrto thru cHRrß63,at El bytes per character, top to bottom, and the nextlo2rr- can be utilise,din (G) mode for cHR$124 to cHR$255 Please note that the standard charactergenerators have nothing defined for the latter set.

The El255 has 3 data ports (really Z plus ? halves since theupper & lower nibbles of the C port can be programmed sepèra_tely) and a control port. üle are going to describe how to usethe ports in l.lode-O (Bit mode)_ If you want anything fancierthen you will have to look at lntel's g25S proåuct descrr.p_tion & jolly good luck to you too!
The port addresses äre:- A port S27óg (he>: :BOOO)E port 3?7ó9 (hex :BOOI)

C port 3277o. (hex :BOO2)Control 32771 (hex :BOO3)
You must first configure the ports. you do this by a singlePOKE 32771, X where x is a value computed as fol lows: _

If X = 128 then all data ports are output (disaster for Basic,quite O:K for ASZHIC. To alter a port to input mode add thefollowing values to the .fundamental l2g.

The default setti
command correspon

ng for
ds to

the HRTC parameters, as performed by e . CLS ù...ltl,\
. PRINT .'< XO, Yl91, NOCBP,T>"

rf an unbalanced ) is found in a string i.e. one which does not terminatean HRTC sequpnce; then it has the effect of inverting the current casemode +or the ne>:t character printed only. This is to errabre the easyinsertion of capitals in a predominantly lower case text :-. PRINT '<S>IIY NATfE IS >NORVAL"will print my nane is Norval on the Hi-Res display. 6

lower (bits 3-O).upper (bits 7-4).

l{e appreciate that this is a dreadfully briefa complex interface chip, but it ¡rill

You can now read & write to & from the data ports by PEEK &POKE to the port addresses (3?769 to 3?770) "= =p*.i+ied abo_ve- ïhe pins on the eprom socket corresponding to the relevantport bits are shown on Fig. S. please remove àny eprom fromthe socket before trying to acces= the external r+orld unlessyou are quite sure of what yclu are doing.

A
B
c
c

1
2
I
E

description forget you started.
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SP &ASZMIC

_q

SP ROII FOR ASZMIC USERS

INTRODUCTION

Almost åll the facilities of the SP Rom are accessible from
ASZI4IC in a form suitable for the ASZHIC command structure, &
the HiRes graphics can be driven from your own program by
means of documented subroutine calIs. This Iatter removes one
of the principal drawbacks of ASZMIC; the inability to run a
program & have a satisf actory continuous display. t¡Jith ASZI'IIC
generated machine code you can easily create your own yrord
prt:cessor, generate arcade quatity gaßes' and implement
comple>: external world controllers.
There are seven new ASZI'IIC conmands; all of the form X- ; 5
for Eprom control, 3 for data transmission & reception vie
the interfacer and a quicl: rray to flip back to Basic. In
addition you have access to the code v¡hich is u=ed by the
various Virus commands for HiRes graphics; so that anything
the SP can do via Virus Basic you can do from your own program
but, of col¡rse, you can do it a lot faster & more flexibly.
SWTTCHING TO ASZHIC

If you f lip to ASZI',IIC via the Virus .NEt¡l command, or by
e>:ecuting a RAND USR EllgEt' then ASZI"IIC brill be set up with
LABSTK & LABEND containing :7FBF so that they point below the
SP variable area, & TXTLII4 will contain =679Õ so that it lies
belolr the HiRes graphics display {ile. If you 'hot wire'
ASZHIC in then you will have TXTLII'I pointing to:óFFF for l6k
memory. In both cases you may wish to rnove TXTLII'I down to give
space for both program & a HiRes display. Everything else is
initialised cleanly irrespective of the way you ßove to ASZ-
l'|Itr. The window is set to whole screenr TOPCNT set to European
or American standard, :4OO9 set for the default HRTC condi-
tion, & Ii4ODE & BAUDS left ås they were in Basic-

HIRES & A5Z]IIC

The first thi.ng to reßember when driving HiRes from an ASZHIC
generated program is that you must NOT have any code above
location 26798, since you will then overwrite the line cycle
buffer (disastrous), the display itself (unfortunate rapidly
escalating to disastrous), or the SP variables (unpredictable
to the point of disaster) ! l{hen you assemble a progran the
Symbol table will be in the display area, but the first screen
clear v¡ill get rid of it. This means you cannot use Symbolic
Debug on a graphics prograrn reliably unless you move LABSTK &
LAFEND to point to some harmless region of meßory before
assemb I y.

The first operation your proqrËrmmei must perform is to issue a
call to HIRES. This sets up the graphics display and returns
to you with a high level display task active which will perio-
dically interrupt you for keyboard decode and display trâns-
mission to T.V. The registers will have been loaded up from
REGItl, & unless you have performed suitable initialisation in
this register context block then you should immediately load

lLh

up the stack pointer with your user stack addres=. The
register is set to :4OOO & should contain this value if
intend to use any 5P routines which, of course, you do.

IY
you

hlhat about input from keyÞoard? If you load the location
KEYRTN with the address of a handler in your program then,
whenever a key depression is detected & debounced, this hand-
ler will be invoked. On the stack r+ill be pushed the return
address to the point åt which your nornal prograJn flow was
interrupted by the l:ey in, and the relervant HL & AF registers.
Your first action in a key handler should be push any additio-
nal registers which you intend to use (BC DE AF' HL' BC' DE'lor e)Íample) or may be used by SP routines you call (SP can
use anything e>:cept IX & I). and the {inal thing should be a
syrnmetricàl pop of the registers you saved, followed by POP AF
POP HL & then RET to exit back to your mainline program.
If you are not interested in writing an asynchronous key hand-
ler then you can poll the keyboard by checking the value of
LSTEXP. A value of 5 meang that no key is depressed. 4 thru I
mean that a key is depressed and is being debounced. Othervalues imply a key depressed and waiting to be Frocesised. I+you do not poll regularly enough you may rniss a l:ey depres-
sion. Use of the handler technique avoids this. STIIEND always
contains the raw keyboard decode.
HIRES does not generate a cuFsor +or you, or give l<ey repeat-
It ¡,¡ill decrernent ASZiIIC FRAHES, and load up STIIEND with theraw code from the keyboard decode. You can anålyse the key
which was pressed by loading up BC from sTl'lEND. calling KEYINT
and then HL points at a byte containing the Sinclair code for
the depressed key- If the key was one of the ASZI4IC shift keys
then the (hl) byte will be rneaningless, but the A register
always contains an offset into TABLE, and this will be between
44 & 65 for the ASZIIIC shifts, so they can be identified in
that way (the offset ßeàns, starting àt 44 decimal =shift A¡
shift ASDFGAUJERTI2S4SO9ATê) - Naturally there is no ASZIíIC
shift response; you are running HIRES after aIl!
l.lhen you tire of HIRES and wânt to perform a jump back to ASZ-
llIC you ¡ust have to JP GOBACK, where GOBACK is the name of an
SP routine whose address is in the 5P documentation appendix4- For example if you LD HL,GOBACK & then LD (KEYRTN),HL thenpressing any key u¿ill immediately take you back to ASZiIIC. Be
careful rÊ ìOÜ disable the Sinclair NlfI timer during a HiReg
routine, either explicitly by OUT (-J),4 or by an inter{ace
access or printer request- Your program will still run but the
Nl"lI linked display task will be disabled and you may not beable to get out, since HIRES should have been reading the key-board for you.

Key repeat is something you can perform for yourself by mani-pulating the ASZIIIC variable LSTEXP. This is set to 5 when nokey is depressed, and is decremented every frarne when a keyother than shift is pressed. The transition to zero is y¡hat
activates your key handler so as it stands there is a key
repeat every 255 +ranes. I{ your key handler loads LSTEXP withsay 15, then repeat for held down keys will occur every 15
{rames. Releasing the key will reset LSTEXP to 5 again. A fra-
me is 20 ns in Europe and 16 ms in USA.

rl -Z



can lose synch or get a reentrancy crash'

scan it Yourself!

SAI{PLE PROGRAI'I

START LD (IY+9),:II :SET HRTC FLA6 FOR FLOAT & LO]¡JER CASE
CALL HIRES
LD SP,:65FF;INIT STACK pOINTER
CALL CLEAR ;CLEAR OUT THE SCREEN
LD HLTKPROC
LD (KEYRTN),HL ;SET UP FOR KEY HANDLING
JR Þ ;LOOP TO SELF, KPROC DOES ALL THE TJORK

KPROC LD BC, (STMEND) ;GET RAH KEYBOARD DECODE
; N0TE THêT SINCE OUR IIAIN ROUTINE D0ES NOTHTNG tJE HAVE NO; NEED TO SAVE ANY REGISTERS AB0VE TH0SE SAVED FoR US.

CALL KEYINT ;DEtrODE THE RAt,¡ KEY VALUE
CP 44;DID THE A REGISTER INDICATE THAT SHIFT A hJAS PRESSED?

Èroe.*Nùp z,GoBAcK ¡RETURN To Aszr',llc IF So- ) /LD eò,r ;srowAL To 6srRN6 THAI srRrNG rs oF UNIT LENoTHPRINT CALL ESTRNG;LET THE.PRINT coDE Do THE REST oF THE T{0RK; FOR US!
POP AF;HIRES STACKED AF HL & RETURN ADDRESS FoR US
PDP HL
RET ;GO BACK TO HAIN PROG (JUt4p TO SELF) TILL KEy PRESSED

Note the use of shifted A to return to ASZI'IIC_ you can embel-lish this program yourself to give cursor movement, ruborrt,key repeat etc. You will notice that you have got quite â lotof program power from very few lines of code. KEYINT set upthe f'{L register to poínt to the character that GSTRNG was toprint. l,Je relied upon the fact that ASZMIC initialisation setsup a window consisting of the full screen. If this had beenfiddled with in scrme r+åy we c¡ould have needed an initial callto GINITX to reset it.
If you would
program then
RET

like to put sorne cursor control & rubout into thecode the following HRTC strings after the final

HRUB DEFH "(L1,) " ;SPACE BETI¡¡EEN >
l"lLEFT DEFI4 ,'(Ll, ).
ì4RIGHT DEFt"t'<R1,>"
t'IEND=Þ

IT,IPORTANT

nt.olP

ASZI'IIC & SP appendice= 4-

and code the following just before the label "pRINT"

This will implement the desired functions.is!

cP 59
JR NZ,
LD DE.
LD BCT
CP 5A
JR NZ,
LD DE,
LD BC,
DP 61
JR NZ,
LD DE,
LD BC,THE IY REGISTER CONTAINS :4OOO I'IHEN YOU H :óóOO, & IN

0THERCIRCUIISTANCESTooUNLEssYoUHAVESPECIFICALLYALTERED
IT. ¿
ORG :

5. Þr Þ Ìós(r$q
6óOO

l6 l1

You see how easy it
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lJnlike the Virus .SAVE command there is no special structure
forced onto the eprom; you control its programminq & reedinq
precisely as YOIJ c¿ant it. It is quite arnusing to read in a
.SAVE programmed eprom & work out what the Virus has donel

INTERFACE USAGìE

I,IODE SETTING
Xl'l (Bbaudrate) (Sstopchar) (E) <L> <Z>

This is the equivalent of the Virus.IF command. If no pararne-
ters are given the mode defaults to parallel r¡ith Sinclair/A-
SCII conversion, linefeeds ignored & no echoplex. unlike the
Virus .IF there is no need to specify input or output mode;
the individual commands do this. If you wish to specify serial
transmis=ion then the letter B immediately followed by the
decimal baudrate should be given. For reception of data (XI
cornmand) you may wish to speci+y a stop character by using S
followed by the code for the character which will terminate
transmission åfter any code conversion if requested. E-G. Sl2
will speci+y the ASZHIC filemark (pound sterling character) as
a stop character. The E character will specify etrhplex for
serial input. The L character means that linefeeds are to be
treated as significant (Sinclair CR becomes ASCII trR/LF on
output, ASCII LF becomes Sinclair CR on input). Z specifies
that no conversion is to ta[<e place & code will be transmitted
"as is"- For examplet if ASCII code is to be input at 9600
baud, converted to Sinclair, linefeeds ignoredl echoed back,
and ASCII CR is to terminate the input then use:-
Xf'l B9600 .5z76 E /NL/
SEND CO},I}1ÍIND

XS fi lename
XS from to

By analogy Hith the ASZIIID K command you cån specify a file or
a memory region for transmission out thru the interface. The
mode of transmi ssi on i s as speci f i ed by the XI'l comrnand. The
transnission takes place using pins & protocols as described
in the Virus INPUT/OUTPUT section. The Break key can be used
to terminate a transmission.
INPUT COHIIAND

XI
XI from to

If no parameters are given input is to the current cursor
position i.e. the line after the XI command itself- If a "from
to" region is specified then input is to that region and ter-
minates after su{ficient data is read to fill the region- fn
both cases reception of a stop character will terminate the
input immediately, as will the Break key- If you do not wish
to be terminated by a stop character then be sure to code Sø
on the Xl'l conmand. Pins & protoct:ls as described in Virus
INPUT/OUTPUT.

l1

NÊw ft51É\c c-onóÑ\los

IIOVE TO BASIC
XN

No arguments are required. The current value of TXTLIH witt be
transferred to Basic RAIITOP & Basic initialised. Any data abo-
ve (RAi'ITDP) is preserved, but remember that the RAND USR 4195which initiates the f.taster Virus will initialise a bunch of
the SP rom variables.
EPROM ACCESS

You should start by inserting a blank or part-programmed 2764eprom in the programming socket, & IIAKE SURE ANY EXTERNêL
DEVICE CONNECTIONS ARE DISCONNECTED. Then load or assenble the
code or data you wish to burn into eprorn starting at "memoryaddress"- Issue the XP comßand specifying the eprom region you
wi.sh to program and the memory address starting at which bytesare to be copied out to eprom e,g if you y,lish to burn a24Í3bytes startinq at location :2OO in the eprom, ànd the bytesare located at memory address :óOOO then use:-

XP :2OO =447 =6A00 /NL/
l,Jhen the "CONNECT 25V" message appears connect the programming
voltage for the eprom as indicated on fig. 1; and then press
any key except Break.
The eprom will now be programmed, taking 5O ms for every byte,
and the burn can be aborted by use of the Break key if requi-red. In that case the BC e DE registers will show current
eprom address and source mernory address if you give an O corn-
mand.

PROGRAI.I FR.oM .Io
XP eprom- I o- address eprom. hi . àddress

READ Fto¡{XR eprom. I o. address

þqpceßerncrry address

remc,ve

a suc-

9vPce
memory address

l{hen the 'DISCONNECT ?5V" message appears immediately
the eprom programming voltage.
Return to Debug mode and use the XV command to verify
cessful burn. Finally power down & remove the eprom.
VERIFY fkorvl To þuÞlcé.XV eprom. I o- ãddress eprom. hi . address memory äddress
The eprom & memory regions are as specified for the XP cornmandand if the memory & eproß regions are identical an "O.K." mes-
sage will be printed; otherwise the byte which first faileó
will be identified as an address for the comparison region in
memory. XV attempts ó4 comparisons before it finatly fails a
byte.

fo
eprom. hi . address

Addresses are as for the XP conmand. Data is read from eprom
to memory- After the initial read of a byte a verify is per-
formed such that unless a byte reads down to the same value
for 2 successive readings in 64 tries then a verificatlon
error is flagged. A successful read will be signalled as
"o- K- "

t6
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APP 1 SUBROI'TTNES

NAI'4E: - PROGLP
FUNCTION:- Write a byte to epron.
CALLING SEAUENCE:- CALL PROGLP Btr is eprom address DE ismemory address from which byte will be taken. HL AF AF'BC.also used. Checks Break key before writing. programming volt-age must be present. Previous SETRI¡J2 call mandatory to set upi nterf ace-
EFFECT:- Progrems in the designated eprom byte. BC & DE incre_rnented on return.
USES: -

rttltttttttttltttttttttttrrtttttttttttrtttrrt
NAHE:- RVLOOP
FUNCTION:- Read or Verify an eprom byte
CALLING SEGIUENCE:- CALL RVLOOP BC is eprom address DE ismemory eddress. EPFLAG (:7FDE) should be O for read and l2gfor verify. Uses HL AF. Returns with carry SET if read orverify failure. Read per{ormed twice; verify 64 times in anattempt to get consecutive same results.EFFECT:- As above, but rer'ember to rnake a sETRrrJ2 (SETRD entry)call to initialise interface
USES: -

tr I tt t I ttr tltttttft lrtttltttttttttltll tttt rr r
NAI1E: - GETBYT
FUNCTION:- Giet a byte in A from inter+ace
CALLING SEAUENCE:- CALL GETBYT Inter+åce mode nust prev_-iously havetbeen set up r¿ith XH command or equivalent.EFFECT:- Loads the A register with a byte from intÊJrface.Uses serial or parallel reading dependent on node s::tting.Echoes byte if echo flåg set- calls AToz for Ascii to sincrairconversion if mode flags this. Hangs if appropriati= readysignal from external device not present. Can use all registersexcept rx rY- rt1DDE & the interface (use sETRr.Jz) r,r=f havebeen initialised.
IJSES: -

Ittlttllttttrttlrltttrttrrtltrrtltttttttttttt
NAiIE: - ATOZ
FUNCTION:- Convert ASCII to Sinclair codes
CALLING SEOUENCE:- CALL ATOZ Ascii code in A register.EFFECT:- Uses A HL BC. Carry set on return if A cãntained aline feed which node dictates should be ignored. convertedcode is returned in the A register.
USES: _

llrrllrtttrtlrrttrttttttttttltttrttttrtttrtrr

Ittttttttttttttltttlttttttttttttttltttlrtrttt
NAIIE: - SNDBYT
FUÀICTION:- Send out a byte through interface-
CALLINCi SEOUENCE:- CALL SNDBYT Byte in A registercontrols mode used_
EFFECT:- Can use all registers except IX Iy. tJillif relevant externel device ready signal absent.Code,conversion performecl as specifiJd by Hode.previously have been invoked to set up interface.
IJSES: -

lttttttttttrrlrttrttrtttrtrttrttrrtrltlttttrr
NAHE:- GSETUP

IHODE

not return
Break aborts.
SETRD should

FUNCTION:- Initialise line code cytrle buffer {or Graphics.CALLING SEOUENCE:- CALL GsETUp
EFFECT:- Loads up display area 35 byte precursor bu{fer withcodes to support HiRes non-inverted screen- rJses Bc HL DE-IJSES:- You will need a good disassembler before you can workout how this is used. It is called from HIRES.

t tt tttrtttttttttttttttltt*tttttrttl tlrttrrl I r
NAHE:- HIRES
FUNCTION:- Initiate a high level task which rlill periodicattyinterrupt the caller to display the current contents of theHiRes display file . Corresponds roughly to the old ASZÌIIC'I{ERNEL'
CALLING SEAUENCE:- CALL HIRES
EFFECT:- See description of graphics usage. On return regshave been Ioaded from REGIñ, the coñtext =""= ".Ià forASZHIC. The user stack pointer should be loaded immediateì.y onreturn.
USES:- A new & beautiful world04î C-3),ft Þ,'s.bl+¡ ë00tT C-L),1 e^-¿/- SV¿o_ Sy¡..¿..:: *,t,:L( S(,,,1:-¿¡tttttrtltttttttrlttrtrtttttrtrttrrrttrrt*trr t t,i-- -_. i-,r',^- -e-25 ¡. r )

NAr"rE:- rNvERr tt 'ir:t -'1. ' ,,',:it : "'!FUNCTION;- fnvert HiRes display between black & white bcl<gd.CALLING SEEIJENCE:- CALL INVERT
EFFECT:- Uses HL BC DE A .
USES: -

NAHE:- ZTOA
FUNCTION:- Convert Sinclair to ASCIf codes
DALLING SEEUENCE:- CALL ZTOA Sinclair code inEFFECT:- Uses A HL. If a Sinclair newline is toout as ASCII CR/LF then SNDByT invoked to writeand LF returned. Otherwise converted byte is in
USES: -

A register
be written
out the CR
A.

tttttltrtt ttttrltrlttltrtl r ttt r tlrttrtlrtr *tl
NAHE:- GTSCAD
FUNCTION:- Transform cursor coordinates to a screen addresstrALLrNG SEGIUENCE:- CALL GTscAD B contains y coordinate (o - r191) C contains x_:o:!d (o - sl). (S" tp BC, XCoonO ,; i"rr/)EFFECT:- Uses A HL BC DE. Screen addràss corresponding togiven coordinates is in HL on return_USES:- Context setup for WRHRA & I¡TRHRDE Ff,o¡¡ ßyt¿¡ lrJ X(ooe9 * \fclopp

Sc R ¡4Drl,
Ittlrtrrl rt ttttttrtlrr Itrt ttttr ttrrltrrtt t tr r

NAHE:- PLOT
lllgIIONi- Plot a point on HiRes display as controlled byDORDEL flaq.
CALLTNG SEG,UENCE:- DALL pLor B contains y coord (o-l9r) &

L1
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cornplex for simple de=cription. Uses ( ) to identify HRTC
control codeg in the sarne manner as -PRINT. I¡IRHRDE bypasses
the initial check & decrement of BC. In addition I'IRHRA skips
the loading of A from (DE) and incrementing of DE. Both would
normally expect BC to contain O
USES:- Hyriad""-"' 

";';r'r;Z- 
r.,'1, L,1l-c Å- þe) + vJar{nA fr'tÞ¡ lg'ø:^ e

rttttrrrrtltllrtltltttttttt*tttttlltlllttrtll
NAHE:- CLEAR
FIJNCTION:- Clear the current window
CALLING SEOUENCE:- CALL CLEAR l,lindow coordinates must be
consistent with a valid window.
ENTRY POINTS:- CLR2X CSCI¡¡ CSCt¡ll
EFFECT:- This is a versatile routine which initially performs
a LD BC, (I{SIZE) LD HL' (I¡¡STADR) & then at CLRZX proceeds to
zero out a line of bytes corresponding to window width- It
then sets up HL aq source address, DE as destination address
and B ag line count for copyt and at CSCþJ loads C with window
width & then at CSCbll copies over the window as specified by
the registers. l'Jhen CLEAR is used as an entry this blanks the
screen to spaces, but CSCI¡I1 is also used to implement scroll-
-r ng.
USES:- Clearing & data movement within a window.

rl ttttr ltlt tlllrtltltlrlrttttttfrtttl tlrtr rt t
NAI1E: - APRII'!
FUNCTION:- ASZI'IIC setup of window coordinates-
CALLING SEAUENCE:- PIJSH return address PUSH window start
coordinate (upper left of window) BC contains wlndow size
Finally JP APRIM.
EFFECT:- This is an entry point into the Virus Basic -DIll
command. For window start & size the y coordinate is in the
high order byte & x in the low order (least significant) - lJses
A BC DE HL. Effect exactly the sàme ås à corresponding -DIFI
command.
IJSES:- tlindov¡ creation & change.

tr trrrtt tlt ltltttltttllltltltl ttlttttttttl tt t
NAÈ|E: - GOBACK
FUNCTION:- Return to ASZ]'|IC from a HiRes mode program
CALLING SEAUENCE:- JP EOBACK
EFFECT: - Restores the normal Break handl ing ( INTRET ->
(INTJI'|P)) & performs a breal<.
USES:- Escape from HiRes & other user progs with odd context-

tt t tltrtrrl ttttttl tllrlltl ttttlrt tt tttr rl t I tt
NAHE: - ASZREII
FIJNCTION:- llove ¡¿indow contents to memory-
CALLING SEOUENCE:- CALL ASZREH DE contains åddress of memory
region start to be used for storage; B should contain 255 to
disable possible use of Basic only code sections- lrlindow para-
meters ßust be consistent ¡¿ith a valid window-
EFFEtrT:- Corresponds to a Virus .REl'l without TO- Lines from
the windord are stored moving down the window in successively
higher memory addresses. Be sure your memory area is large
enough to contain all the window data (xsize t ysize bytes)-
IJSES:- Finnagling with screen-

Ittttrltrltttrtlrlf llltltrttttltltltrllrlttrr
+

\C contains X coord (0-255) '
EFFECT:- If DORDEL contains O then the requested point.is
unplotted- Otherwise DORDEL is used as a bit mask for the
target byte to deterrnine if the Point is to be plotted or
ignored. Uses A HL BC DE-
USES:- Plotting?

r* t I f ltttl t ttrl rlt rt ltllrt tl ttttlrttl ttt*tttt

USES:- Drawing figures etc-
t t I tt tlt *rll ttt ltl ttttttll tltlttlttttlttttltt

NAI4E: - ASZTOB
FUNCTION:- FliP to Basic
CALLING SEGTUENCE;- CALL ASZTOB
EFFECT:- Switches over to Basic in sam€r 'nanner
USES: -

as XN command.

rtrrtrtltrl*rrlrttrttlrttltttttrttrtllttlltll
NAHE:- PRINT
FUNCTION:- Copy out HiRes screen to ZX Printer'
CALLING SESIJENCE:- CALL PRINT Displav contents 5oP1:l-ott
irrespective of whether HIRES is active or not' If HIRES acti-
ve be sure to use an OIJT {-3)'A before the call to disable
Nt'tI. and an OUT 1-?)rA afterwards to re-enable it'
EFFECT:- lJses A HL BC DE registers
USES: -

r t t lr tlr lt t ttltll tlttl tttlttlttttt*ltttlttlll

NAHE:- GINITX
FUNCTION: - Graphics initial isation'
CALLING SEEIUENCE:- CALL GINITX
ENTRY POINTS:- GNTCLS GINITz
EFFECT:- Sets up defaults for upper & lower cåse character
generators' coNbNT, D0RDEL. At entry.GNTCLS the window
ãoo.ds are set up for whole screen window' At entry 6INIT2
thewindow=tartcoords&gcreenaddresgarecopiedtogive
the current cur=or position. Uses A HL'
USES: - Initial i sation.

trrtttlltttrtltlrtrtttrllrlt*llrtlrlltrtttttl
NAI'IE: - GSTRNG
FLINCTI0N:- write out the contents of a string to HiRes screen
in the same manner as the Virus 'PRINT comrnand does'
CALLINGSEOUENCE:-CALLGSTRNGDEpointstostringstart
BC is number of bYtes to write'
ENTRY POINTS:- I'IRHRDE i'TRHRA
EFFECT:- Uses all registers excePt HL' IX IY' Effects too

3



NAIIE: - l.l2tJNDl¡J
FUNCTION:- Transfer contents of a memory region to a windowCALLTNG SEaUENCE:- CALL r'rzl.JNDtJ DE containÀ start of memoryregion; l,lindow parameters must be consigtent.EFFECT:- lloves the bytes from memory to r¿indow such that thewindow contents are restored as they were at the time of anASZREI{ cal I (assumi ng ¡¡i ndow di mensi ons have not beenaltered). Considerable scope for window content editing &shifting-
USES:- Finnagling with screen.

rrtrrrlttrtlrrtttrtttrttrtttrtrlrr*trtt*rtttr
NAIIE: - SETR]{Z
FUNCTION:- Initialise interface.
ENTRY POINTS:- SETRD SETUJR

USES:- Set up interface for future use.
trrttrrttllttrtltrrtlttttttttllt*ttllttttllrr

APP 2 UARIABLES
NAI.IE SIZE HEX DEDIÈIAL COHI"IENTS

Eprom I oad./save

Address of lower case charactergenerator. Default LL776 (z?EOO)
Address of upper case charactergenërator. Default 76A0 (:IEOO)-
See note l.
llemory address of cursor.Cursor X coordinate (O-Sl).
Cursor Y coordinate (191-O).
llemory address of window start.
9Jindow start coordinates_ X then y_
l¡¡indow size. X then y.
I'Jindow end coordinates. X then y
coord of window bottom right +1.Input STOP châracter (O means none)Storage for PLOT position in LINE.Plot,/unplot control mask- Default?55. See note 2.
Keyin handler address for ASZI.IICHiRes use. Default NOKEYR. Note 3.
ASZIIIC HiRes blanL lines at screentop & bottom- Default 5J Europe/Z9USA. See note 4-Delay count for serial use ofinterface. See note S_
Eprom read./verify control flag-
Down counter for .RIJN scheduling_
VIRUS. . . I'lemory f or . RUN interval .
ASZHIC. - BRISK control mask corres-
-ponding to VIRUS 16417- Note ó.Line address for .RUN routine.Line address for return after .RUN.Storage for HL' register.Storage for window context in .RUN.
SCRADR to l.lEND inclusive.
Storage for SPOSN during .RUN.

DFCC
VERSN

Interface mode. See note 7.

NADDR
NALNEi
EPRHAD
LCGEN

SCRADR
XCOORD
YCOORD
l¡TSTADR
1{COORD
t,,5I ZE
l'JEND

STPCHR
XPRIII
DORDEL

EPFLAG
CONCNT
EONllEt"l

CNXTLN 2
ONXÏLN 2
HLPRII"I 2
SCRHE].I 12

SPOSNII
DFCCM
Ì.t4009
IIIODE

32704
327Ao
32707
32709

32713
52715
327t6
32717
32719
3?72t
32723

2
I
?
?

TFCO
7FC?
7FC'3
7FC5

7FC9
TFC.B
TFc,C
TFCD
TFc'F
TFDI
7FD3

2
I
1
2
2
2
2

I
2
1

7FD5
7FD6
TFDB

32725
327?6
3272A

HEYRTN 2 7FD9 32729
TOPCNT I TFDB 3273I

BAUDS 2 TFDC 3273?

I
I
I

?
2
I
I

TFDE
TFDF
TFEO

32754
32735
32736

TFEI
7FEs
7FE5
7FE7

32737

32741
32743

TFFS
7FFs
7FF7
TFFF

3?755
52757
3275A
37767

.I .

t
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The Basic variable
control HRTC as fol

"t l6lq3 ( l-o- : +oor )
ua*=*[st""* for ASZIIIC) is used to
I ows: -Note 2- ASZHIC users can load DORDEL directly to control

Plot/unplot & line dra¡ring- The VIRUS loads it with the
parameter from the .UNPLOT command (default O if no parameter
specified. On initialisation DORDEL is set to 255 (plot all)

Note 3. ASZMIC calls to HIRES will cause KEYRTN to be loaded
with the address of a register restore & return routine such
that any characters l:eyed in are ignored. The word must be
e>:plicitly loaded with the address of the user's key handler
if l:eyboard input is to be accepted by the program.

Note 4- TOPCNT is set up at initialisation, but never altered
thereafter- Users can alter its value to ga'in more (or less)
processing tirne per frame, with corresponding changes in
frarne rate & possible consequent necessity to alter T.V.
vertical hold. If BRISK node is being used (CONì'lEl"l ) O) then
TOPCNT must never contain rnore than decimal 6O or the I
register will wrap around & give appalling synch loss!

Note 5. BAUDS is the number of DJNZ's ¡rhich must be executed
between interface accesses in serial mode; 'but with the high
order byte incremented by I & stored at 32732, and the low
order byte at 32733. It is set by.IF or XH commands. If you
have a badly out of spec ZXBI you may need to trim this for
very high or low baud rates. Each D9INZ takes 4 microsecs.

Note 6. ASZI'|IC uses CONMEIÍ as a ERISK control byte because
Virus Basic is very diligent about zeroing it; for obvious
reasons! You just have to alter it to a non-zero value during
HiRes operations and you will get the BRISK nasking with the
ASZIIIC FRAIIES variable to give the requested frane show./
noshow ratio.

Note 7- Il"lODE hås bits set in it to control the interface
operati ons-

Seri al
Asci i

Linefeeds

i le

ON
Bit
OFF

!

I
7
o

HRTC on
Hi gh

1111111
ó5432roooooooo

Normal height
HRïC off

N')1 i,. lo¡, ',; tr... .. 7 lr.,
/.,. '"íÞrt r.-,. i,,

,Na'., " '4 7
(:.r' ':. tt)

I
7'
o

I

I
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111
452ooo

ven
put
Echoplex
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Bit
o++

ll
65oo

F
I
1
o

I

I
I
o
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No conversion
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debouncing is nice but not essentiat- hrith suctr a button installed the BaEic
command POKE 32771r12fJ wíll switch over to ASZIIIC (the screen degerreratesinto wavy lines) & then pressing reset will cause ASZHIc to initialise- Toreturn to Basic you use a dump & modify- Type D:BOO3,zNLl & when ASZ|.,|ICprompts you with the address Boos type in F - /NL/ . you will then haveto h;t reset again to qet Basic to reinitialise_ f-1.-'jfd !.ð1-t;, 

4@., Ë .r^.- È Vnl Çñ¡æ-J1 .ASZMIC Exte¡"nal Card, I

INTRODUCTION

If you glance at the component side of your external card, or at fig. l, thenyou will see that the card is dominated by a 4O-pin El255 Peripheral Interface
Adaptor- This gives yor ?4 r/o lines to use- To the lower left are 2 2B-pin
socl:ets. the leftmogt of whic-h is configured for a 2532 EPROl,l (ASZHIC) & the
other for a 2732 or 27ó.4 userYRom- Above these sockets are ? LS TTL chips
whose function is to provide eddress decoding for the 4255 & the ASZMIC & lJser
socl:ets. To the right of the E}255 is a ZB-pin socket which is the Eprorn Progr-
ammer socl:et; lines from the 8255 are connected here to enable you to progråm
and read yoLtr own Eproms under control of a suitable program. Below thig sock-
et lies a 16 pin socl:et which has some 8255 lines connected ta it {or use asa printer socket.

DECODING

rf you look at Figure 3 you will see the circuit diagram for the external
card- The E}?55 is decoded in as a memory mapped peripheral in the region
:8OOO to:9FFF- The A port has addresses:8OOO, :BOO4 etc: the B port :gOOl,
:Boo5 & up, the c port :8oo2, :8oo6 etc and the coNTRoL port:BooJ. :Boo7 etc.
FLEASE NOTE THAT THIS HEHORY DECTDING HAY CDNFLICT HITH SOME ó4K RA},IPACKS.The user Rom socl:et is mapped in between :2ooo &:SFFF. The decoding for theASzMrc socket is more complicated, because it is mapped into the region which
is normally occupied Þy Basic- The decoding ensures that if ASZHIC is selected
then the ROll CS line on the ZX81 edge connector is' pulled low to disable the
Fasic Rom- There is a software switch s3 which is connected to a2ss port cline 7 (PC7); until this line is in output r¡ode & low (O) ASZHIC will be disab-
Ied- There is a {urther switch Sl which selects whether the ASZ|IIC socket is
mapped between o - oFFF or Q - IFFF; on the card as supplied this is etched
closed to the former (4K) position so that Basic, and its character generator,
are mapped in between :1OOO - :IFFF.

CARD INSTALLATION & USE

The card ig a modi{ication of a mass-produced unit, which is why we can offer
ii so cheaply. bnt iÌris means that you do not get lovinQ care lavished on eàchindividual card- You may wish to examine it for dry joints (poor soldering) &solder splashes- The former can be rectified with a soldering iron, the latterwith a stiff brush. If you have bought the card & ASZHIC seperately, then inst-alt ASZHTC in the leftmost socket in the bottom ?4 pi.ns- The little I on
the label ghould be at the left and furthest up from the edge connector. (ple-
ase do not remowe the label, it can damage the Eprom & will invalidate your
warranty)- Push the e>:ternal card onto the 7XfJ1, or the printer extension, anclÈhen put your rempack behind the e>:ternal card.
Tlrere are J princÍpal methods of switching between ASZHIC & Basic, Norrnally
when you power up Basic is in control. If you earth the connection bet¡{eenPc7 & s3 (see fig. 2) before powpr up then ASZMTC will be permanently enabl-
ed- If you want to switch rapidly between ASZHIC & Basic but are not concer-
ned with preserving memory then we recommend that you fit a reset button to
Your ZXBI/ÏSIOOO- This consists of a button to give a momentary earth betwe-

*5e

USER ROHS

The socl:et next to ASzHIc is carled the user rom socf<et- you can put a pre-programmed ?732 or 2764 eprom there directly. or if you went more memoryon your system you cen place a ó11ó or ózó4 (when the price of the latterdrops) bytewide static memory there- The ó116 uses pin 2l (pin 2J of thesocKET) as å Hrite enable (active low) as compared to All on the same pinlor a 2732 so you will either häve to modify the card permanently or rememb-er to write to addresses ;2ooo - z27FÍ and then read back from :z8oo - =aFFF.The é.264 should have pin 27 bent- out of the soctret and connected to the
lrlR signal line, which is happily accessible as the'hole. just to the left ofpin 1 of the 8255, so you only need a short jl(mper- REHEHBER THAT IF THE ByrEAT:?OOO CONTAINS C3 ( a JP code) THEN ASZ]"IIC I'JILL ISSUE A CALL To:2ooo DUR_ING INITIALISATION-
l¡Jhire r+e åre on the sub;ect of extra räm we should mention en eesy way to mal:eLlse of the ZX8llTSlooo's internàl memory when a rampack is being used. rf yoLr
never intend to use the external card wi.thout a rampatrk then you can brealr there ?a on the cards edge connector (this carries the internal ram CS inhibitfrom the ràmpek) and sorder the edge connector side to pín 7 of the 74LSIJ9-The internal ram will then be coded in repetitively between :Ao(-)o &:BFFF.The ASZHTC system will not affect this nemory except at your command so itprovides an excellent backup area until you pull the pluq- Do not try toexecute machine code from it however. !,Jith a little bit of pin bending t< add-ress line jumpering you can alqo replace the internal ram with an Bk 62ó4 wh-ich will be tremendously useful for graphics & backups_

The El255

This is the chip which transforms the external card from a useful ASZHICaid into the best value for money you ever had- l' ,.- , rr
r ..,:; l: r¿[_r Iinc;rt _- sr but the card is configured to enable you touse the El255 to program your ctwn eproms which cån subsequently be read bacl:into memory or inserted in the user soc]:et so that you can have up to lók ofi your own software online. I '

; -rìr :: (in AS.-rr ¡ ¡ ,..-JùÈu, so ar,-- .,- _.: ,:,,e
I r-.-1 ::-.1-, The only thing you hawe to be careful about is that one line ofi the A?55. Pc7 (port c bit 7) is used to control the software switching. I+ youdo not want software switching then you can remove the pc7 - sJ link. put yourown switch on s3 to select Basic or AszHrc and then have the furl ?4 linesavailable-

r,íl

L
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BITS +PIECES
fair amount of patience. I am sorry I cannot be nore speci'fic
on this topic but it is a bit of a jungle at the best of
times. I# it is any consolation the problems are soluble in
ti me-

APPENDIX 4

This contains a listing of the SP rom Symbol Table. The routi-
nes documented have been underlined- They are intended for use
from ASZI'IIC although in generål there is no reason that you
should not invoke them from machine code in Basic if you feel
the need. The other names there are variables & the labels for
the 5P's internal functioning- These latter are not relevant
except to the unfortunates who coded the 5P rom!

GRAPHICS HARDI¡¡ARE

trJe {inalty decided to behave logically and defy convention:
and so the external cards sent out in the future will Þe modi-
{ied for graphics display by clipping off the RFSH Iine before
it is carried throuqh to the male edge connector, and connec-
ting it nith a wire jurnper to the RD line. Because of the
relÀtive current sinking-.and sourcing capabilities of the
Z8O RD then becomes-FID+RFSH! which is what we want. If you are
using a buffered bus sytem (if you do not knov¡ what this is
then you are almost certainly not using one!) then you may
stillrequiretoproducetheoRingwith2diodesand,optional_
ly, a ó.dk -pull-up resistor on the RD+RrsH side. on no account
should ñE-fi Ue taken into the rampack since this will disable
graphics- lJnder normal circumstances the 2 m= re+re=h require-
ment for dynarnic ran¡s will still be satisfied by memory acces-
ses. Since some rampacks do not even bother with a specific
refresh yol¡ need not worry about the refresh requirenents at
all ! Purists can generate a graphics c-crP-qtl-q-f.e refresh NURFSH
using the logic equation NIJRFSH=RFSH- {HALT+414).
If you have received your SP rom for use with an existing
External Card or Solidisk (Audio Computers) X Rom Card then
modify your external card as shown below to enable graphics:-

c M\0

ToQ l.¿s.l
R É75'rl

EÞcÉ CoN\¡¿o(oF- -rÈ >YgL

a255 CHrP

There is currently a worldsride component shortage, and one
manifestation of this is that the 8255 chip which is used to
provide the interface capàbilities on the External Card is
almost unobtainable, and costs more than 1O times what it
should when one can get it (i.e. about l9 pounds sterling!)'
Nhen our stocks o+ El?55 are exhausted we may have to supply
the External Gard with a 40 pin soc]<et for the El255, and give
you å rebåte to cover its 'nornal' cost to us- You can then
inEert an El?55 yourself when they become obtainable, or inform
us thàt you would like to buy one from us when the price drops
below sooe level vrhich yctu can specify yourself- The e>:act

BITS & PIECES

lnitial custofier reaction concerning the sP rom has been very
positive, but it has shown us one or two things which could
have been explained more {uIly in the documentation' l¡le shall
try to elaborate on these points a little'

EXIT FROI.I GRAPHICS IIODE

t,le did not put in a specific exit from graphics (or Brisk)
mode because there is so much in conventional Basitr which will
perform the same function- If you enter FAST modet, even tempo-
rarily by using a command which involles FAST, then you will
have exited from graphics- If your qraphics prcgram merely
e>:ecutes its last line and then returns to Basic without a
STOP, or you break into the Prograrn in mid-display, then the
HiResdisplaywillstillbemaintained.IfyoutypeMl'lnewline
(PAUSEwithinvalidsyntax)inthisstateyouwillgeneratean
error, which always breal:s you back to conventional display'
The best way to end å Froç¡ram is with a .PAUSE command (virus
PAUSE)followedbyST0P.Yourdisplaywillthenbemaintained
until you press any key except Break, and then e)íecution of
the STOP statement, which generates a 'false' error' will take
you out of graphics or Brisk mode- The sequentre Break l'lH new-
line should get you back under all circumstances'

ASZIIIC GRAPHICS

Aszmic, when used internally, has its own graphics as descri-
bed in Chapter I o+ the manual- When ASZÌ'IIC is mounted e>:ter-
nally this Ìacility is lost, and Chapter E} should be ignored'
The graphics for an e>:ternally mounted AszllIc are obtained Via
the SP rom and the SP documentation should be consulted'

SERIAL/PARALLEL CONNECTIONS

The connections for R5232 & Centronics are supported by the sP
rom ãs +àr ås the most important cõntrol siqnals åre tronctr:
nedrbutane):ternäldevicewhichhasbeenconstructedaccor-
ding to full specification may well require a bunch of asscrr-
ted READY signals to convince it thåt it is connected to the
ZX81; which is in a condition to communicate- The general
technique for dealing with this is to wire up the SF generated
control signals as degcribed in the documentation, and then
hardwire any other signals which the external device may
require to tell it that it may proceed up to +5 volts' On an
RS23? interface the D plug pins órB & 20 will normally need to
be wired up to +5' and either 4 or 5 may need it depending on
whether the external device thinks it is a terminal or a data-
set. On a Centronics inter+ace any signals INTO an external
device other than the data lines & strobe may need
hardwiring,to +5 volts to the best of my knowledge & belief'
but I have less experience at nessing uP Centronics interfaces
than I have with serial ones. IN THIS I'IATTER YOU I'IUST EXPECT
TO HAVE DIFFICULTIESI The conventions are not suf{iciently
rigid, which is why we provided the absolute minimuÍt of cont-
roi signals from the 5P, not because we were lazy' You will
need the manual for the device you are connecting to, and a

I
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5 SOLIDISK X RTI}I CARI)

If you are the proud owner of a Solidisk X Rom Cerd then
can use it for SP & ASZt'|Itr. No modifications are needed
SP, but ASZ¡IIC ís a 2532 eprom and the X Card is confi
for 2732- To nodify the leftnost socket {or ASZIIIC you must
cut the PCB foil c¡hich connects socket pins 20 & ztZ (the
dogleg under pin B is the best point) and jurnper pin 20 to pin
Ë¿[. You should also jußper Si3 to PC7 for ASZIIIC/Basic swit-
ching and ensure that 53 was not previously earthed ('nachine
code' ¡umper made) and that 51 had not been modified from its
standard 4K setting. Naturally you will need to remove the
'autostart' & 'utility' roms. lr¡e recommend use of a ceramic or
low voltage soldering iron, or at least to make an earth con-
nection to the shaft of a conventional mains iron to avoid
possible Ieakage current damage to the card components.

SAI.IPLE PRO6RA}IÌ'ES

designation of the chip is NEC DA255AC-5 if you ¡rant to buy
one yourself- l{ake sure you get the faster -5 variant. Thechip is inserted with the 'nick' up at the top of the card
away froß the edge connector.
The SP ron is still usable without the 8255 but you will not
have any communication or eprorn programming/reading possibili-
ties. Switching between Basic & ASZFIIC will ålso rquire speci-
fic earthing of the S3-PC7 link and resetting of the computer.
If you have a reset button fitted (momentary earth of Z8'O
RESET linerpin 2ta on edge connector, see plô7 of Basic
ßanuàl) and have modified the external card by breaking line2a on the External Card edge connector and connectinq the ZXBIside to pin 7 of the 74LS159 to map in the internal rnemory at
:AOOO (reme¡rber this neans you must always uE€! Èr rarnpack grith
the external card) then you will still be able to transferinfor¡nation from Basic to ASZI'IIC and back by using this inter-
nàl rnemory, connecting or disconnecting the S3-PC7 link andpressing reset. Remember that ASZI"IIC TXTLIII will be set to agraphics incompatible ¡óFFF in this case-
SP Rom & ASZIIIC INSERTION

üJe forgot to point out one obvious thing. If you buy ASZIIIC or
SP separately then you need to know r,rhere to insert them! ASZ-l'lIC goes in the left hand 2A pin socket as you look at theconponent side of the card, and SP goes into the socket nextto it- Both are 24 pin roms and should be placed in the bottom?4 pins o{ their respective sockets, ¡¡ith 4 'empty' pins above
them at the top- The 'nick' on the ron identifies the sidewhich is 'high' i.e. furthest away from the edge connector.
The edge connector is at the 'bottom' of the E>:ternal Card.Sorry about that !

ERASING EPROI.IS

As soon ¿rs you start using eproms, and making mistakes, you
rrill want to erase the¡n for reuse. If you have access to an
eraser then there is no problem, but otherwise there are å
vèriety of cheap ways of erasing them. The sirnplest ånd safest
is to leave the epron with its ¡¡indow e>:posed in a sunny place
for a couple of weeks. Not behind glass; which tends to absorb
the uìtra-violet rays which do the erasing, and beware ofpigeons! You CAN use a conventional sun ray lamp. ff the eprom
is suitably protected from the heating elements on a cheap
lamp then if it is within 3 cms of the sunray tube for 2O
minutes it c¡ill norrnally be erased. lde nade a long tube of
aluminium foil, shiny side in, and positioned one end cloge to
the sunray tube and the other by the eprom window. This seemed
to work very b¿ell. Always take care not to expose the eprom to
static electricity; so keep it in foil or on its conductivefoam shen out of a socl:et. Finally you can make your o¡{n era-ser from a 15" fluorescent fitting and the sort of LJV tube
they use in barbers & canteens to sterilise things. You r¿ill
need some sort of hood for it to prevent the uV light damagingyour eyes and bleaching your furnishings. Always use a label
to cover the eprom window once it has been proqrammed, since
even rooo lighting can eventually erase it over a period of
years.

23

If you ¡¡ant to get up & running quickly with graphics why
try the following program? First POKE 1ó589'1O2 and then
to lower RAIITOP- Next activate the Master Virus by RAND
8195. then type in & RIJN:-

not
NEt¡¡
USR

10.cl-s I
zO.CLEAR 1
SOFOR J :O TO 255 STEP 5
40.PLOT 128,O TO 255,J
SO.PLOT 127,O TO û,J
óONEXT J
70. PAUSE
AOSTOP

The program will run in BRISK mode until it hits the pause at
line 70 (virus -PAUSE please) and then pressing ant líey except
break will drop you do¡¿n to the STOP; r¿hich exits from grap-
hics ¡node. Then try typing .CLEAR, r¡hich will flip you back to
graphics again, and then È11'l newline to skip back to conventio-
nal Bagic.


